
 

 

 

 

Heading The authority of Taiwan – Report of a batch of 「 ESSENTIAL 

WAITROSEWAITROSE黑加侖果醬(547307 WR ESS JAM REDUCED SUGAR 

BLACKCURRANT)」imported from the United Kingdom to Taiwan was 

found to contain a preservative, propionic acid (丙酸), at a level 

which is not complying with the Taiwan standard.   

The 

incident 

The authority of Taiwan issued a notice to report of a batch of

「ESSENTIAL WAITROSEWAITROSE 黑加侖果醬 (547307 WR ESS JAM 

REDUCED SUGAR BLACKCURRANT) 」 imported from the United 

Kingdom to Taiwan was found to contain a preservative, propionic 

acid (丙酸 ), at a level which is not complying with the Taiwan 

standard.   

 

Product details 

 英國出口「ESSENTIAL WAITROSEWAITROSE黑加侖果醬 (547307 WR 

ESS JAM REDUCED SUGAR BLACKCURRANT)」 

 進口商(公司名稱): 惠康百貨股份有限公司 

 進口商(公司地址): 臺北市士林區華齡街 175號 2樓 

 貨品分類號列:  2007.99.90.00.2 

 檢驗方法 : 衛生福利部食品藥物管理署 102.09.06 部授食字第

1021950329號公告食品中防腐劑之檢驗方法-丙酸之檢驗 

 不合格原因暨檢出量詳細說明: 檢出防腐劑丙酸 12.2 g/kg  

 法規限量標準: 依據「食品添加物使用範圍及限量暨規格標準」，案內產

品非表列准用食品範圍，本案不符合食品安全衛生管理法第 18條規定。 

 製造廠或出口商名稱: HISTON SWE 

 牌名: ESSENTIAL WAITROSE 

 重量:  20.40 公斤 

 處置情形: 案內不符合商品依規定退運或銷毀。 

 發布日期: 2016/12/07 

 報驗受理日期: 2016/11/08 



 

Details of the affected product are listed in the website of the Taiwan 

authority.   

Source Website of Taiwan authority (Only available in Chinese language) 

https://consumer.fda.gov.tw/Food/detail 

/UnsafeFoodD.aspx?pid=5805 

Position of 

CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside Taiwan is not available 

from the captioned websites.  Preliminary investigation so far 

does not identify local sale of the affected products.  CFS is 

contacting the U.K. and Taiwan authority for further information.   

 Acquisition of the products through online purchase or 

international travel cannot be excluded.  

 Consumers should discard the products and not consume them. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary.  

 Propionic acid occurs naturally in a broad range of foods. It can 

also be used in certain cheeses and bakery wares as preservative. 

Propionic acid is of low acute toxicity. Usual consumption of food 

containing propionic acid is unlikely to pose adverse effects to 

human health.  

Additional 

information 

 

NA 
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